Emory's Summer Camp & Learning Expo Participating Programs

For those of you that missed the expo and are interested in learning more about the programs that participated this year we have compiled a list for you. We hope to see you next year!

Emory Camps and Learning Programs

- Boys Basketball Camp
- Girls Basketball Camp
- Boys Soccer Camp
- Camp Carlos
- The Discovery Leadership Camp
- Emory National Debate Institute
- Emory Pre-College Program
- Emory Summer Science Academy
- iD Tech Camps & iD Gaming Camps
- Oak Tree Camp
- Sports Fitness Camp
- Summer Instituted for the Gifted

Emory Child Care Network Summer Programs

- Bright Horizons - The Children's Center at All Saints
- The Clifton School
- Kindercare Learning Centers
- Little Linguists
- The Glenn School for Young Children
- The Goddard School
- Camp Sunshine House
- Scottsdale Child Development & Family Resource Center
- Sheltering Arms

Outside Invited Summer Programs

- AFS Intercultural Programs USA
- Athletic Club Northeast Summer Sports Camp Spectacular
- Atlanta History Center Camp
- Atlanta International School
- Atlanta Shakespeare Company
- Big Thinkers Science Summer Camps
- Callanwolde
- Camp Blue Ridge
- Camp Flix
- Camp Juliette Low, Inc
- Camp Scene
- Camp Toccoa
- Camp Westminster
- Camp Woodmont
- CEO of My Life
- Four Seasons Sports Camp
- Girl Scouts of Greater Atlanta
- High Meadows Day Camp
- Imagine That Fun!! And Future Tech Summer Camp
- In the City Camp
- MJCC of Atlanta Summer Camps
- Kumon Tutoring
- Lotus Fencing
- Nathan's Driving School
- Paideia Summer Camp & Programs
- RYRE Robotics Camp
- Sketchworks Comedy Theatre
- Valley View Ranch Equestrian Camp (girls only)
- The Discovery Leadership Camp
- Circus Camp
- City of Decatur Parks & Recreation
- Club Scientific
- Cohutta Springs Youth Camp
- Drama Kids International
- Ellenwood Equestrian Center
- Fashion Workshops Summer Camp
- Fernbank Museum of Natural History Summer Camp
- The Waldorf School of Atlanta
- Wealthy Habits
- Woodward Academy Summer Camps
- Zone of Light Studios
- Zoo Atlanta Safari Day Camp

Additional Guests & Resources

- Atlanta Parent Summer Camp Guide
- BrownRichards & Associates
  (Dependent Care Resource & Referral)
- Emory Child Study Center
- Emory Student Activity & Academic Center/Emory Community Swimming
- Metro East Georgia Learning Resource System (GLRS-Special Needs)
- Quality Care for Children
- Sparkfly